
Tha restoration to its ancient po!icy, which the
nation hid decreed, and from which alone the re

i BEAUTIFUL SPEECH.

Th5 Natchez Free Trader contains a report cf31 I S C E L L A N E O U S .
turn or prosperity was expected, has never taken i .. . e i e i k ik., .l.,k..i, .1 L.iri i

epect I ui uui. voui., hid iiuti uruD'ath Cut I rf jWhy, is familiar to all.:' ce

T II K 1 A I. I. A I 1 17 yi ,
is r:STtD uxo runLisiif a tvui sitihd.it, sir

O. I. HOLLO WAV &. IS. V. DAVIS
.11 the South-ea- st comer cf .Vim jmi Front streets,

Richmnud, Ji'aine aunty, Indiana.

l nm. ,oi. rl in,rr.ifi cut uf :h4 Reform, when he cmet oi me Caocuws, mice in reply to J.J.
h id i it Ijvcd long enough to cor. firm n tti m's McRie, Esq. tha .agent (ot enrolling and emigra- -

ting the Indians to the west of the Mississippi j

EXTRACTS.
From the Address of the Virginia Whig State

Convention.

Derangement of hik Cckremv-- .

The war upon the Dink, end the final overthrow
of that institution was one of the great distm-rruishirt- i?

incidents of tho Jackson era, and that

The Family Aur-- , or companion of thrFnii
gal Housewife, by Mrs. "Child, revised by a mm- -
berof tho Massachusetts Medical Society.The Farmer's Otrn Book; or faroilv receiptsfor the Husbandman and Housewife; being a com-
pilation of the very best Receipts on Agriculture,
Gardening and Cckerr, with rules ki keepingfarmer's accounts, by II. L Ilirntim.

Inquiries Concerning the Intellectual Potcers,
and ihe investigation vf truth, by John Abereom-bie- ,

M. 1) F. II. S, with aoduioos and explana-
tions to adept the work to the use of schools and
academies, by Jacob Abbott.

A Dictionary of Quotations which are is dai-
ly use, taken from the French, Latin, Greek.

h i had made a speech to the Indians, about ofJe j Terms of Adtertisiti?.- - -- Onk P.o.i.ar jrr squara foi
vtv-Fiv- t: I'tMs tor ra.-- n a.i- -

c u,fi iei,ce, ami give assurance o! the f u;hlui nil
fil'merit of the nations lie pes. How Litter the
(Jis.tppointment of ihoso ho fital to his
country how suiciJ.il to himself the betrayal
of a like confidence by him, w hose conscience,

:.L .f lt , . ft - I

iiiional insertion. Ten I.ims, or the simer b

o asenbo the sleeping while its rovel.'ati r.s might have hinder-
lone train of evils and disasters to wbicb the i d preferment, woke (place and emolument once

20 fnw, is cnume I a piare, notiiiii;; coaoied itss laan a
;uarr ; ail over a saar.--, u.l less tiian a ii-- p Bi.l a

haif to be counteJ a tijuire and a An,'". ir s.;.iare lor
tiiree months, Thri k Dollars; for six nioaiai .u Ioi.-la- r,

or Tun Dollars per aimum ; uo piares J' lr'i tK
Dollars and KifTi CtMi per aa.um; t::ree spiaresTtttvTV IIolurs per annu:n. Merchants, Driigists
an l ot!;er, a l eriiine bv the vear. will l e chars-- e ! lor a

country lias since been cxpesed. on toe ruin ot secure i oniv io nunuunu nis menus in ino mii.i
theof victory, and give succor to his enemies i a

moment of defeat we forbear to discus. Spanish, and Italian Lingunges, together with a

luousanu in niinuer, ossemuieu ai ii 'par.Ka, in- -
j

forming them that "t!eir couucil fires could no i

i rn.irc ba kindleJ here;" that their warriors can
hivo no fiold fjr their gl iry, and that their spirits

' will decay ui:lnn them;' and that if the should !

'uko tho band of th-i- r great fuller, the Presi- -
j

dent, which is now- - oHr"- - .! to then t j lead them
j

t'j tSo;ir western horn.1.--, then will their hcpes be j

higher, their destinies brighter."' !

Tiio Natchez Coor'er appropriately says of i

this bit of eloquence nt, for comprehensiveness j

and brevity, for beauty of diction and force, far

From the United States Gazette.
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cohimu of 4 ot hi tit's, ji',0,00 pet annum : for threV-foart-
ht j copious collection of law maxims and law terms,

of a co'uiin, ?;..i,oo: f .r half a column, $.v ,imi; for a j translated into English, with illustrations histori- -
.luartrrotacolumo, .'..,00.A .!e,! .ot.o., of JO per rent. . ca nj jj1(,mie.will be ma le on a Jverti-,euien:- i iooer!iaii a iuartrrof ,,,,

Itutory of the Condition of W ometl ina eolum.i, w h insrrtra by the l.all year ot year, ait., not I

akered. notices an;i petitions lm li vorce,mnet various nations and ages, by Mrs. D. I.. Child,
lie paid invariably in a ivaare. A K c rti' inent" comia Fash ionable Amusements, by Rev. Or. Thtm-fro-

abroad, imi-- be arc ..mpamc.t with the mh, i iiess a5f) ,,(, a reCommendator V nrrfac. hv (J.. i 1ordered for publication by a bmtiier publisher.
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atTA:ciing sublimity anJ propriety of sentiment,
; e have never seen sny production to exceed it.
We publish it as a composition worthy to be pre- -

April IS, 1S13.
J. R. Chandier, dear Sir While I write a de-

structive fire is s'lll raging in thu place. At
least one hundred b ji'Jings h tve been destroyed,
and it is not yet over, though strong hopes are
entertained that but little more damage will be
done. Many have lost uli that they possessed,
some who are far advanced in ngf, an I owned a
little property, have by this visitation been bereft
of home and fvrry prospect of comfort.

Tho fire originated in one of the saw mil's be-

longing to John lJ..o kwi If, llc , nn entcrprizmg
an J worthy citizen, a man who would bean lion
f r to any city or town in the Union. His loss has
been heavy, but ho has not lost all. Iri behalf

' ecrv e J. i CATALOG UK OF HOOKS,
roil SALE AT TIIKSPEECH OF COL. CO Hit. j

Head i!,'o of the Chottaws east of the 31
sippi, in reply to the Agent of the United ,

Scales. j

that one, rose eeveral hundreds of similar institu-

tions; to replace its 35 miluons, upwards uf 200
rniliions of banking capital wag legislated ini

existence; to compensate tho withdrawal rf its 10

or 12 millions of circulation, more than 10O mil-

lions of paper, issued by new banks, flooded ihe
country. The great organ of the new empirical
school, the Globe, exalted that the Slates would
now furnish their own currency. President Jack
on, too, with a Phrcton like folly applied the 'ash

lo steeds impatient, of remain', and already
threatening to involve every thing in ruin ur-

ging and stimulating the bunks to those fatal over-

issues whence have sprung nil our calamities.
Still, for a time, tho great experiment seemed

to verify the vaunt with w hich it was intro-
duced. To the fur, but moderate reward of la-

bour, soon succeeded, seemingly, inordinate profi's
to rational enterprise, a wild and licentious,

but yet sanguine spirit of speculation.
The amount of money (the measure of all

other values) circulating nt any given time, reg-

ulates, with u constant Approximation io ihe ra-

tio which that amount holds io the whvlo proper-

ly of the country, the prices of every descrip-
tion of commodity. Hence, the constant increase
of the currency between 1S30 nnd 137, (the

of property in tho country remaining the
while without material variation, or at least kef-pin-

no pace with ihe increase of ihe circulating
medium,) furnishing more nnd more money con-

tinually in proportion to every other commodity,
produced by ihe inevitable law of cause and i.'fleet
a continual and corresponding riso in prices.
Sunnoeinff no other cause to operate beyond the

Frank, or Dialogues between a father and son,
on the subjects of Agriculture, Husbandry, andhit tiier: We have heard von ta'k as from (he

lips of our f t:her, the great White Chief at Wash- -

f those who 1 jl j thehavf, wo appeal to gener- - ing'on, and mv IH'ople havo called up m me to
speak to von. 'I In red mm h is no books, andoo-- j sympathies of the citizens of Philadelphia,

who have never jet closed their hands when an i
j when ho wishes to make known his views, like
his fathers before htm, be epenks from his rnoiiih.appeal was rnado.

I, though unfortunate in many caes, am not II is nlraid of icrtttriir. When he snca7s. ho
;;mong tho sufferers hot having witnessed the 'knows what he says; tne Great Spirit bears him

Writing 3 the invention of theOistress wrucli ut this moment pcrvanes tho town ale taces; it
The Greatof iN'ewbtrn. Yours, respectfully, gives birih to error and to d

S;)irit fiiZA-.?- - we hear him in the thunder in the

pru g.
77ic Juvenile Orator, or cverv Scholar's Book;

beirg a suit ! i f simple rules in the an if
reading, show ing ihe proper application of ihe

j principal modulations of iho voice to the enunri- -

ntion of every species of sentence, "with appro
; printe exercises in prose and verse.

The American Orator's Oirn Book, a manual of
extemporaneous eloquence, including a course of
discipline for the faculties if discrimination, ar-

rangement, and oral discussion; and also practi- -

cal exorcises in reao'ing, recitation and declam-
atory tlebate. Intended for the use of colleges,
schools, students ol oratory, and all public
kers.

AmrWrvin Oratory, or selections frcm ihe
speeches of eminent Americans, containing the
Speech t f James Wtlfon, Jan., llliTi , in Conven-
tion for the Province of Pt-nus-) Ivania, in Vindica.
lion of the Colonies. Speech of Patrick Henry,
on the Expediency of Adopting the Federal Con-

stitution, delivered in the Convention of Virgin-
ia, June 5. 17NS. Speech of Patrick Henry,
March 23, 1775, in (he Convention of Delegates
of Vngii.ia. Speech of J". hound Randolph, on
the Expediency f Adopting tho Federal Consti- -
lotion, delivered in tho Convention of Virginia,
June G, 178S. Speerh of Patrick Henry, on the
Expediency of Adopting the Federal Conttiiution
delivered in the Convention of Viigimn, June 7,
17SS. Speerh of Patrick Henry, on the 111110

s':!j ;ct, delivered June 21, 17"vS. Speech of
Fisher Ames, on the British Tieaty, in the Houso
of Representatives of the United States, April
28, 17'.H. Speech of EJwud Liv ingston, on the
Alien Bill, in the House ot Representatives June
li, 17'JS, Speech of G uiverneur Morris, on
the Judiciary Act, in tho Senate, January II,
1S02. Speech of James A.l'asard, on tho Ju-

diciary Act, in iho House ol Representatives,
February 10, 1M2. Speech of Gov erneur Mor-

ris, relative to iho Free Navigation of ihe Mis

lie volut lonary Hero--- .. Fact.
The Fourth of July was celebrated in

the usual manner, with civil and military rtjoic-in- g,

in one of ihe most consider:tl)le towns in

i rushing winds, and the mighty waters but he
never irrites.

JJiother: When you were young we were
strong; wo fought bv your side; bul o ir arms aro
now broken. You havo grown largo. Mv pto- -

.Rural Alfiirs, by the author ol'-tli- e leliow

Too little regard is paid to the children of far- -

mors; Tney are generally considered an inferior
cl iss, o'est i ned to turn the s iil, of w ha h they arc

.supposed to form a pait, and to be beneath ihe
care nnd attention bestowed upon those intended
for the cou n ! ing hooso or woikshop but why
should this be? All admit that tho employment
is most independent, and favorable to reflection

land observation; and tho limo is not far distant,
when it vvill also bo admitted lhat ihe scope which
it oilers for experiment or improvement, is not in-- '
lerior to what are called the professional labors,

I havo long thought that there is room for a
lad's book on this sul j'-ct-

, which if thoy are well
got up, m'ght become popular, ami bo of great u- -'

nlily to the rioal useul class of tho rising gene-- :

ration. It might consist in dialogues between a
father and his son, on the subjects of agriculture,
husbandly, and rural nflan;-- ; and if ihe bov be
intelligent, and iho father well instructed in his

'profession, which would bo found to embrace
much lha! is not considered as rcla'ing to farm- -

!ng in tho abstract, I am convinced that the work
might be read to profit by other than mero chil-- i

dren. Oue thing is pretty certain iti iho hands

eastcrri Pennsj fvuni i. In the evening of the da v
I I r

tho mere increase of monov, and thil the rel i- - ja public festival w as held within a beautiful rrrove l''e nave become small
live demand for every sort of property continued at the suburbs of the town. The committee of; Urother; My voice i weak; you can scarcely
linrharnTRil throuih the oeriod. the dotibliriL' of tha (arrangements', bv rriicbt of iha orator, m.t.omu hear me: it is not iho shout of a warrior, but tho
circulating medium between thoditcs meotionciJ led fur liie occasion, Mr. collected ;.ll iho rev- -

would have been found ex icily to double the price olu'ionary veterans they could find within the
of every commodity. Rut this relative demand compass of eeveral miles, and arranged them wiili
is never the same from year to year, and henco fine cfi,-c-t on either side of the chair of the Pres

j wail of an infant. I have lost it in mourning o- -j

ver the misfortunes of my people. Theso are
thflir graves, nnd in those aged pines you hear the
ghots of the departed. Ttieir ashes aro here,
and svo havo been left to protect th'-m- . Our war-

riors aro nearly all gone, fo tho far country west;
but here, are our dead. S iall we go too, and give
their bones to the wolvt-s-

i IJrother: 1 wo sleeps havo passed

some commodities exceeded, and othpr fell short
(j an exact ratio of the increased nmount of cur.
rency while the spirit of speculation, engender-
ed naturally, and, as men are consti'utcd neces-

sarily by the rise of prices, seizing, ns it always
does, on some favorite object of investment, not
only tended further to disturb the equal pro-

portionate rise of the price of each particular com-

modity, but, inflaming the imagination, gave im

s i n c o we

ident, r.very thing went t il chi rminolv the
dinner was exciilem the wine wasdencious
ihe music was soul-cheerin- g and tho toasts pi-- ,

triotic. After tho Declaration of Independence
was read, Mr. 15 rose and ad Ircssed tho meet-
ing in a strain of eloquence which called forth
heartfelt and rapturous bursts of applause. He
dwelt pathelicalv on the hardships and privations
of that little I. mil of heroes who fought by thn
side of our beloved Washington, through that

iri. .ii v n lUi) t nnmrh i . . - . v . . . . .heard you talk.
ask ns to leave

.... noon 1. iiu 0 an acute lad ot twelve voars ol age, nccus- -
our country, nr,,i tell us it is your ,,,mrj i r dlow in iho fit Id bis dailv toil " tho

country, and tell us it ij r.;ir Father's) ' O fitbrr ivotibl not fiiiov n sinpmrp. A ml to f--

to displease our Father. We biiv 110 llm iilnTi- - iientkit rne In oiva Vfin 11 finrl ofw oolij not -- sru
rct-pec- t him, and you his child. But tho Chocpulse to tho prices of theso favorite objects, hold-

ing, in regard them, no proportion whatever to
Ihe mero increase of iho circulating medium.
Western land speculations was the South-se- a bub-
ble of ihe hour and ha9 added none can conjec-
ture to how vast an extent to the evils and dis-
tress necessarily incident to tho contraction of
their issues, and the calling in of their loans by
tho banks of tho country, in tho process of a re-

turn to n eecond convertible currency.

memorable struggle which ended in tho glorious
achcivmcnt of our liberties. In the midst, of his
discourse, ho turned round to tho old veterans
whose moistened eyes showed how tho chord that
awoke in their recollections was touched, and sud-
denly questioned a silver headed septuagennri tn .

'What bat i!o have you fought in, my old friend
won't you tell ti-- ?'

"I crossed the Riacilvwinc with U':.;hin,it,.... .1

fought at l orktown, and sav tho surrender of:

taw always thinks. W o want time to answer.
Brother, our hearts aro full. Twelve winters

ago our chiefs sold our country. Every warrior
that you see hero was opposed to tho treaty. If
tho de-a- could have been counted, it could never
have been made; but ulas! though they stood

they could not bo seen or heard. Their
tears came in tho rain-drop- s, and their voices in
thn wa.l" "'"''r '"it lh'3 piio fdCCS ItTlCW it not.
and our land was t ikea away.

Brother: Wo do not now complain. The
Choctavr ei.lU r.--, lull ho never weeps. You have
the s'rong arm, and we cannot resist. Bit the
pile face worships tho Great Spirit. So does the
red man. Tho Groat S unt loves truth. When
Vim took our country, you promised 113 land.
There is your promise in the book. Twelve times

outline, in the shape of a preface to such a book,
for your approval. The title might be, "Frank,
or Dialogues botween a Father and Son, on tho
subjects of Agriculture, Husbandry, und Rural
ADairs."

A Treatise on Agriculture, comprising n con-
cise history of its origin and progress; ihe pre-
sent condit ion of the n r t abroad and at home, nr.d
tho thoorv nnd practice of Husbandry; to which

nJcd, U I I iii-r- , tii ICitlteo and fI O j t

garden, by John Armstrong, with noles by Jesse
Buel. Price 7f cents.

'7iC Farmer's Inslructer, consisting of
practical direction, and bints for the manage-
ment of tho Garden and the Farm; originally
published in tho Cultivator, ("elected and revised
for the School District Library, by Jesse Buel, in
t wo volnuios, price 1 ,."0.

The Veterinary Surgeon, or Farrier;;, taught
on a now und easy plan, being a treaties on all
the diseases and accidents to which tho horse is
liable; tho causes and symptoms of cat h, and the
most approved remedies employed fr tho cure
in every c :s , with uistructions to the Shoeing
Smith, Farrier, and Groom, how to acquire know.
crVf) in the art of Famt-ry- , and tho prevention

h vol inn trers itiMO-lc- ! iho leaves, and yet we

sissippi, in the Senate, Ftbiuary 25. 1S03
Speech of John Randolph, March 5, ISOli, in
Committee of tho wl.o'o House of Representa-
tives, 011 Mr. Gregg's Resolution to Piohibil the
Importation of Bnti-- h Goods into the United
Slates. Speech of JomhIi Quiocy, in tho House
of Representatives nf tho United States, Novem
her 2S, 1S03. Speech of John Randolph, in the
House of R-p- re senlatives, December 10. 1811.
Speech ol John C. Calhoun, in iho House of

j Representatives, December 12, 1811. Speech
i of Mr. Gaston, of N nh Carolina, on the Loan
Bill, in iho House of R-p- i esontatives, February
IS, 1S15. Speech of William Pmkney, on the
Treaty Mukiog Power, in ihe House of Repre-
sentatives, January 10, 1S1G. Speech of Wil-
liam Pmkney, in tho Senate, February 15, 1820,
on the Missouri Question. Speech of John Kan-- !

dolph, on the Tariff Bill, delivered in the House
of Representatives of the United States, April
15, ll21. Speech of Diniel Webster, on iho
Panama Mis-io- n. in ihe House of Representa-
tives, April 1 I, 1N215. An Oration pronounced
at Cambridge, before; the Society of Phi Belt
Kappa, August 2, 1S21. Bv Elward Everett.
An Addr-S- ", de'ivercd at tho Laving of the Cor-net-S'o- ne

of the B inker Hill Monument, June
17, 125; bv Dmiel Webster. An Oration, de-

livered nt Cambridge, on the Fiftieth Anniversa-
ry of ihe of the li.dvpcr.dence of lha
United States of America; by Edward Everett.
A Disr-ourse- , in Commemoration of ihe Live and
Serv ices of John Adams and Thomas Jefferson,
delivered in Faneuil Hall, Boston, August 2F

ls2f; byDinirl Webster. A Discourse, pro-
nounced nt Cambridge, before tho Phi Beta Kap-
pa Society, nt iho Anniversary Celebration on
ihe31tof August, 1;2(; by Joseph Slory.

The Texan Kmigrant, being a narration of the
adventures f the author in Texas, and a descrip

Lord Cornwnllis.
"And you?1' continued iho orator.
"I was at Saratoga; and I tell you it done our

hearts good to see tho red coats march by us
with furled banners and reversed arms fine look -

ing fellows they wero tov,"
"And you?"

l was with General Greene through nil his
southern campaign; and I fought with him in ev- -

ery battle."
"And you, where were your laurels won?'
"Ou iho sea," answered the old weather beat-e-

tar. 'I was wish Harry when ho taught iho
proud Brittons thit w: were as inviiiciblo on the
ocean as on the lanl."

Tho cheering was tremendous,
Tho orator went on. "And you tell 115 where

your honored garlands were earned? speak, old
father, upon vUiat fkUl of blood did yoi behold

your 11 ig."victory perehei

have received n land. Oar houses have been
taken from us. Tho white man's plough turns
tip tho bones of our fithers. Wo dare not kindle
our fires; and yet you said we might remain and
you would give us lan l.

Brother: ! this truth? Bit we believe, now
oi-- r Great Father know our roitiii i.in, h? will
listen to tu. Wo areas mourning orphans in our
country ; but our Father will t I;o lis bv tho hand.
When ho fulfils his promise, wo will answer his
talk. Ho moans well. Wo know it. IS j 1 we
cannot think now. Grief has m tdo children of
us. When our business is settled we elnll be
men again, and taik tu our Great Father about
what he ha." proposed.

Bro'hor: You stand in the mocasins of a great
chief; ynu speak tho words of a mighty nation,
and your talk was long. My people are small;
their shadow scarcely reaches to. your knee ; they
aro scattered and gone; when I shout I hear my
voice in the depths of the woods, but no answer-
ing shout comes b ick. My words, therefore, are
few. I have nothing more to say, but to tell what
I h ivo said to tho tall chief of tho palo faces
whoso brother stands by your side.

Tho voico of prophetic warning tun, in vain,
been raised lo arrest ihcse mischievous opinions

these fatal projects. Even of those who, ot
first, bad hearkened to these warnings, many
yiolded up their convictions, to the delusions of
tho "better currency" era, nnd were swept in
tho common vortex. But tho great mass and

body of the people, judging, as they ever do and

must, from appearances only, fatally mistook the
faluo glitter of theso days for the sunshino of

prosperity enjoyed a brief day-drea- of happi-
ness, and nwoke to pain.

In the space of seven years the Banl ing capi-
tal of the Union trns increased by more than 11 j
millions of dollars, and the circulation rose from
til to 1 VJ millions, an addition to the circulating
medium, in that bcirf space, of SS millions of
dollars irhilc 1'ank loans from 200 millions in
1S0, reached Z'27 millions in S'., an increase
of loans in the same time of C"J5 millions of dol
lars!

Tho memorablo wort's "I leave you ns a na-

tion, prosperous nnd happy,1' drowned, even ns

ihey weto uttered, in tho crash ol falling houses
in tho two groat emporiums of our trade in the
notitli nnd tho north, ushered in tho last sad epoch.
They havo found a continuing response, almost
from that moment tn the present, in a vast and
still widening wntl of despair and distress, as ci-

ty after city, town after town, and hamlet after
hamlet, and finally, the country as well ns the
towns, have been reached in succession by the
pervading and all desolating tempest . Tho Slates
of tho Union all, without exception, straitened in
means or impaired in creiHt some on the verge

f bankruptcy some sunk, in tho abyss of repu- -

diation and to crown nil, tho Federal Govern-
ment itself, the main contriver of all these woes,
exposed to tho unspeakable shame of being driv- -

en, as not trustworthy from the money markets
of the world, nnd often only able to get along by
forcing its bills of credit on unwilling creditors
completes tho deplorable picture of ihe conse-OUOnce- s

of ignorant and wtrhed misrule. .

'Under Washington, gallant soldier, under
Washington ?'

"Oh, yaw, I va-.l- i oonder Vashington, clso ven
ve soorendered "

"Surrendered! what do you mean my old hero?
surrendered V

"Vy, ya, mynheerlto be sure ve siorendcrcd to
Shenderal Vashington; I vas 0110 of de Hessians !"

Imagine, reader, the surprise of the audience,
the momentary suspense, and deafening roar of
laughter, and plaudits that followed.

of Diseases. Preceded by a popular description
of tho animal functions io health, and showing
the principles on which theso are to be restored
w hen disordered, by John Hinds,Veterinary Sur-
geon, with considerable additions and improve-- ;
men!?, particularly adapted to this country bv
Thomas M. Smith, with engravings. Price $51.

The American Farrier, containing a mmu'e ac-- j

count of the form ition of every p-.-
rt of the horse,

from tho extremity of the head to tho hoof; with
a description of all tho diseases to w hich each
part is liiililo; the best remedies to be applied in
efiv-ctin- a cure, and Ihe most approved mode of
treatment for preventing disorders, accompanied
with a copious Alphabetical list of Mooicines.
describing their qualities and effects when ap-

plied indifferent cases; nnd a complete treatise
on rearing nnd managing the II oso from ttie
foal to the full grown activo laborer, illustrated
tiv engravings, nod arranged on a new plan bv
II. L. Birnurn. Price 13 els.

77jc American Pocket Farrier, comprehending
a description of iho various diseases incident to
Horses, an 1 proscriptions for their cure, with a
few preliminary rules necessary to bo observed
by purchasers, ernbelli-iie- d with engravings, by-Joh-

n

Simm ns. Price 25 cents.
The Farmer's Guile, or a familiar illustration

of the Horse Farrier B xk of Receipts to preserve
stock from the most dangerous iiisenes, ei'her
contagious nr accidental, by D. C. M'Mullcn.
Prtdo 4 cents.

A Autural History of Animals, illustrated by
twelve col red plates, cr. graved from original
drawings, by Jon Bragland. Price STi

A Xatural History of Birds, Fishes, Reptiles,and Insects, illustrated by twelve handsomely

WiI'i.i!Ti Tyler, oi Virginia, brother to the President of
t'ie I. nite I tat6a, roealiv appomtea o.ie ol t.ie Cnoctaw
Comm i'sioners.

An Uoly CrsTOMnt. 'Don't put on no Tlj-tras-

A wager was mado a few days since 0:1 board
a steamboat, between a couple of j ker?, one of
whom, pointing to an extremely uglv man, bet a
bottle of wino that an uglier customer could not
be produced. The other, who had seen one of the
firemen as ho passed on bnrj the boat a man
whose face was screwed out of all shape nt once
lock up the bet and st.irted down stairs for his
man. The joker had an impediment in his speech,
t J10 nettfiliele-- s soon niidi known his host- - ;

tion of iho soil, climate, productions, mineral,
towns, bays, harbors, rivers, institution", and
mariners and customs of ihe inhabitants of that
country; togethe r with the principal incidents of
fifteen years revolution in Mexico, and embracing

(a condensed statement nf interesting events from
the first European settlement in 1002 down to
the year 1M0.

Travels in the thrco great empires of Austria,
Russia, and Turkey, by C, B. Elliott, in two vol-- 1

uines.
Algic Researches, comprising inquiries r:pec-- :

ting ihe menial characteristics of ihe North
Indians, by Hf nry Schoolcraft.

Passages from the Remembrancer of Chrisfo-- ,
pher Marshall, rnfmbertf the committee of ob-- .
scrvation end inspection of the provincial con-iferen- ce,

and the council cf safety, during tba
revolutionary war.

Four Lectures on the Evidences of Chrisiiani--j
ty, delivered in Southwark, to ihe junior mem'
hers of the society of Friends, by Joseph John
Gurney.

Memoirs of Aaron Burr, with misccllaneoue
i selections from his correspondence by M. L. Da- -

ness to the fireman, nnd obtained his consent to:From tho Uovcrnment in me namts ot .Mr. an
Buren, pledged (in his own words) to "follow in jshow himself to decide the w.ager. When inside
the loot-step- s of his illustrious predecessor a the social hail, the ugly man whoso nrse was on

Illinois and Michigan Canal. Mr. Oaklhy,
Commissioner on the part of the State of Illinois
ti make anew loan for the Michigan and Illinois
Canal, passed o, the river yesterday, on his way
to Ivigland. Ho will embark in the first packet.

fhoro are ytring hpes ino money may be ob-

tained. Tha work is of acknowledged utility, and
the Slate has passed a new law. creating a Trust
Fund, which is supposed will nffurd the most am-

ple security for the new creditors.
The law provides lor three Trustees, one ap-

pointed by the State, and the others by the cred-
itors. In theso Trustees aro to bo vested the
following securities

1st. Tha canal and its revenues.
21. The larga amount of lands granted for five

miles, on each side of the work fur its cjustr uc- -

pledgo which, whether we regard the moral, po one side of his fico and his eves on tho other,
began to screw and work them about to give his
faco a greater degree of ugliness. "S s top,"
said his backer, "D-- o n't put on extras.
St-s- t and jest as the Lord mado you yon can't
be beatV The other acknowledged that he had
lust, and paid the wager. JY. (. Picayune.

litical, or economical errors of that administra-
tion, it must bo admitted ho but too faithfully ful-

filled no relief of courso was to bo expected.
Indeed, after persisting in the measures that
brought about the public calamities after aggra-
vating those calamities by tha clumsy and aw k-

ward manner in which the measures were carried
out and adding for himself other and serious
carjseg cf complaint, he hazarded tho fallacy, raih-- t

than retrace his steps or admit his errors, that
Government, however potent to destroy, was im-

potent to relieve and coldly b ide a suffering peo

colored piates, engraved mostly from original
drawings. Price S7l cents.

77ie Virginia I lou-eu-f- or Methodical Cook,
by Mrs. Mary Randolph.

0O1nere '3 0!ie debt which people can never tion, bv the government,
repudiate, however anxious they may be to repu. 3d. Tho Water very valuable town

It ' sites reserved by ihe S:ate. Seventy-fe- e Receipts fcr Pastrv, , andoiate others wo mean the t:ebt of nature
must be paid at maturity, and the sooner ihe
ter.

bet- - Sweetmeats, by Mtss Leslie, of Phi'adelphii.

i 77ie Elements of Medical Chemistry, embra-- ;
only those branches of chemical science which

j are calculated to illustrate or explain the differ-len- t
objects of medicine, and to furnish a chemu

cal Grammar to the author's Pharmacol? ia. Br

About two thirds the east of iho canal has been
expended, ami it is thought the Bond holders will
advance the residue on security so amole.

Cin, Chronicle .

ple, cry ins? out for relief, to look for it to them-- 1.!. Thi.v u.l ...n.,! r,.,. Moses Stng.cton has been nominated as tnc
j . j. fans- -

A Xew Theory accounting for the Dip of the
magnetic needle, being an analysis of Terrestial

1 ler candidate lor Governor of Tennessee.who had shown themselves incompetent !o ,he
task of Government, revived a fresh as they jus- - j In 21 years, 233 millions tf silk have been im- -

lified, the nation'ii hopes. Under the auspices of! ported into thiscounlrj.
Ihe lamented Harrison, the confidence indu'f. !was W"h,ne,on Irvifi h for thecd that the Government would be once more ! prepared press

" - ' o - f Moors
upon its old track-- its pristine iotegrt-S- ! j

led anew, the policy under which the country had i
'

so long and greatly flourished, bo restored, anJ
I Wordsworth has written a new peem, of which

Msgnetism, with a solution ol the lines of vari- -j
ation and no variation, and an explanation of tho

The American Frugal Ifnuseicife, dedicated to
those who are not ashamed of Economy, Mrs.
Child. "Economy is a poor man's revenue ex-

travagance, a rich man's ruin."
The Cook's Own Book, and Ilausekeeper's

Register; comprehending all valuable receipts for
cooking Meat, Fish, and Fowl, and composing
every kind of soup, gravy, pastry, preserves, es-

sences, that have been published or invented
during the last twenty years, with numerous cri-gin-

receipts, and a complete system of Ccofec-Irmrv- .

77iC Baker's and Cook's Oracle, or a complete
system of Bakery, and Cookery, on a large, plaiu
and comprehensive sole, adsnted to the wanis of

A fight between tiro Governors. Governor Mc-
Dowell of Virginia, and Governor Thomis of
Maryland, having met at Staunton. Virginia, a
few days since, got into a fight, and had not per-
sons present separated them, it is probable ihey
would have f.u-gh- t as hog as the Kilkenny cats
They both left Stnu-ito- n for Lexirgton, where it
is supposed ihey to,;' again meet. Governor !

is the father-i- law of Governor Thomas,
ind the unkind fer lipre existing bet ween ihema- -

with it those good old times that bad been so reck- - Grace Darling is the heroine

nature ot a magnet, by James Barlow.
Phrenology, or the doctrine cf the Mental

phenomena, by J. G. Spurzheim, in two volume,with plates.
77te Pomological Manval.or Treatise en Fruif

containing descriptions of a great number of tho
most valuable varieties for the orchard and gar
den, by Win. Robert Prince.

(To be continued.)

lessly sacrificed to new and fatal experiments. Mr. Farvham. ihe Oregon Traveler, has
himsfif nt !l.in. l!;i l in I h a r-- -. ,,fWhy have these cherished hopes been dssappoin- t .1 - : ti -

tcJT iiy untv . uv'i'S t'ot aw. If J., . xr. r -- ...J from the
Thotaas

ration which occurred between
.liO L.3 llv.

been realized ?Tho answer is and cbviau?.easy j of ,he CiacinWti Law Schcoh Gazette. J Baker;, Cooks, and Housekeepers.


